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Now you can generate recurring income month after month with a membership sitewithout paying

thousands for a management script!... "Incredible New Software Lets You Run A Money-Making

Membership Site, On 100 Autopilot! Run A Subscription Site Like The Internet Marketing Pros Generate

Recurring Income, Month After Month Get Paid Without Having To Set Up A Merchant Account

Automatically Manage All Your Subscription Accounts Dear Friend, Wouldn't it be great if you could run

your very own high-dollar subscription web site? You know the ones I meanwhere you sign up for a

subscription so you can read the really good stuff, or download new software every month with resell

rights... Money just pours into those sites, doesnt it? But it costs $1,500 or more for the script to run a site

like that, right? Everyone know that's ever looked into it that it's very expensive to get started with a real

membership web site of your own. NOT ANY MORE! Ive got good newstheres a brand new resource

available just for people who want to quickly and easily manage a subscription site without spending a

fortune to do it. Yes, its true and you wont believe how simple it really is to manage a site once youve got

the right toolsaffordable tools, I might add. It's All Possible And Inexpensive With A Hot New Script Called

Membership Site Manager Sounds too good to be true? Well, it isnt if you have the right tools. Think

about it. The ability to inexpensively run your own member site could make you an Internet marketing star

almost overnight. If You have always wanted to be able to quit your day job and break into the Internet

Marketing world membership sites are a great way to do it! Grab this software now! And whats got these

people so excited? Well, let me give you just a list of a few things this amazing script does: Automatically

creates accounts Automatically Suspends delinquent accounts Takes recurring subscription payment

over PayPal Automatic Account Setup Brings you steady monthly income! And lots more This is the first

time this incredible script has been offered and I cannot promise how much longer Ill be able to keep this

out there at the price I am about to offer you. There are too many people who would prefer I never offered

such a low-cost way to manage membership sites, I'm sure you can imagine those $1,500 dollar

membership script service providers are not to happy with me right now! One whose name I will not

mention even offered my a pretty large sum of money to stop selling this script immediately! With over 3
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months of my time into creating this incredible I had to decline their offer... If you take time to think it over

this offer may not be around tomorrow. Okay, So How Much Am I Charging For A Tool That Can

Automatically bring you a massive recurring income month after month? Well, first lets look at what it

would cost you to have your member site hosted at most of the "other" member script solution sites...

Those guys get, $1,500 and up.. But Im not going to charge you anywhere near $1,500, or even $1,000.

In fact, your total investment for Membership Site Manager is only $6.99 Why so cheap? I have my

reasons. For one thing, one of those big membership script sites told me I could never compete with

them... we'll we will see about that won't we! Secondly If I sell a certain number of Membership Site

Manager software cheap enough, then people will talk. Heres the thing, though: once the buzz hits, I will

be in a great position to raise the price to make some profit. When will I raise the price? Depends. It could

be tonight, it could be next week. Bottom line: if you want Membership Site Manager at the low price of

$6.99, youd better ACT NOW! 100 Risk-Free Guarantee: Worried? Dont be! Your success in using

"Membership Site Manager is completely guaranteed. In fact, heres my 100 Better Than Risk Free Take it

To The Bank Guarantee: I personally guarantee that if after a full 12 months, you honestly believe

"Membership Site Manager doesnt work for you, then let me know and Ill issue you a prompt and

courteous refund. Plus, the free bonus gifts are yours to keep regardless, just for your trouble. Hey, it

doesnt get much better than that! You get to try out "Membership Site Manager at my risk, while you see

if it works for you or not. And if it doesnt produce, I honestly want you to ask for your money back. And Ill

let you keep the free bonus gifts as my way of thanking you for giving "Membership Site Manager a try.

There is absolutely no risk, whatsoever on your part. The burden to deliver is entirely on me. Look at it

this way -- $6.99 is really a painless drop in the bucket to finally be able to easily and automatically

manage your membership web sites effortlessly isn't it?. Thats why You Really Cant Afford Not To Invest

In These "Membership Site Manager It's easy to get started right away. Just click the order link below.

Click here to order right now for only $6.99 (even if its 3:00 am in the morning). P. S. Just think! Youll be

up and running with your own membership site on the Internet so fast it will make your head spin

watching all those recurring funds come in!
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